
Scholarship Application Form

Name *

First Last

T# *

0 of 8 max characters

Please indicate your class: *

Please indicate if you are a Full or Part-Time student: *

Email *

What is your UALR residency classification? *

Home County (Arkansas Residents ONLY)

Date of Birth *

Month / Day / Year

Gender *

Race/Ethnicity (Optional)

Undergraduate College/University *
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Month / Year

Degree Awarded *

Will you be enrolled in Clinic in the fall? *

Were you the first person in your family to earn a bachelor's degree? *

Are you the first person in your family to attend law school? *

Financial Need Analysis for 2016-2017

Every question in this section is required. If a line-item is not applicable to you, you must indicate N/A. Please

use the July 1, 2016- June 30, 2017 time period.

Are you currently employed? *

If yes, please list your employer, your position, and the number of hours that you work per week on the resume

that you are required to attach to this application.

How many hours do you work per week? *

Your Projected Total Income for 2016-2017 *

Include alimony and any other sources.

Martial Status *

Your Spouse's Projected Income for 2016-2017 *

Parental / Family Projected Contributions in 2016-2017 *

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No
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Undergraduate Graduation Date *



Please itemize.

Projected Total Expenses for 2016-2017 *

Please total expenses for the above categories.

Do you live with parents/relatives/friends rent-free? *

How many dependents do you have? *

Estimated value of any real property *

Amount owed on real property *

Available Cash *

Do not include funds derived from student loans.

Projected Student Loans for 2016-2017 school year *

Please include name and the amounts.

Amount Owed for Undergraduate Student Loan Debt *

Amount Currently Owed for Law Student Loan Debt *

Amount Owed for Other Student Loan Debt *
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Projected Expenses in 2016-2017 *



Please total above categories.

Scholarships Awarded for 2016-2017 school year *

Please include law school scholarships AND scholarships from non-law school sources.

Questions Requiring Attachments

All attachments must be PDF. This is the only acceptable format.

Please attach a current copy of your resume. PDF attachments only. *

No file selected. Accepted file types: pdf.

If you are applying for a scholarship with a specific essay requirement, please attach that

essay here. PDF attachments only.

Accepted file types: pdf.

The scholarship essays should include any information required by the scholarship agreement and outlined on

the scholarship listing. Please include your name, T# and the name of the scholarship at the top of your

submission.

Please attach your General Scholarship Essay. PDF attachments only.

No file selected. Accepted file types: pdf.

The general scholarship essay should include any information the selection committee may find relevant along

with detailing your academic accomplishments, interests, financial need, and community involvement. Please

include your name, T# and 'General Scholarship Essay' at the top of your submission.

Drop files here or 
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Total Student Loan Debt as of Today *




